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LVIE MARINE GRIST

A PROPHET IN HIS OWN COUNTRY.

W, II, Clark, of Hay Center, prophet,
seer arid philosopher, spent several

days in town this week. Mr. Clark,
without any apparent special effort, has

Our Groceries One Piano Number Free with Every $5.00 Purchase.

Kfo, MistlalhiArc satlafylng hundreds of steady pi-tro- ni

and now It good tlmt or you to

becomt on. BEAR IN MIND that w

art htadquartcu for STRAWBERRIES.

Qj)
ROSS, HIGGINS Co.

ASTORIA'S LEADING CROCERS.

PASTE THIS IN YOUR HAT.

The voting place, for the general elee.

Hon to Iw held In this city My are
located 11 follow, within till city:

.loriu procim-- t No. 1 Huoml Hall,

Axtoria precimt No. 2 Jtrlek engine

hoiie,

precinct No. 3Knglne boii-- ,
No. 1.

Atoii precimt No. &

llmlMrtii' (irM-n r hop,
Astoria precinct, No. 6 O'Brien hotel,

Astoria precim t No. C Knglne house

No. 3.

AtoHa precimi No. 7 McGregor's
Mill mens Umif,

It am no joke; it am the truth. My
Sunday-Go-to-Meetin- g Clothes looks
fine and dandy all de time 'Case Mr.
Wise he press 'em just as often as I
like. All of Mr. Wise's customers kin
have their clothes pressed FREE at

any ole time. .

Astoria's Reliable Clothier
obocoococoocoooocrfooocx

IT-PAY-
S

to buy MENNENS
CUM because of its
But it does not oav
POWDER nearly as

BORATED TAL- - JJti'2lm&

sell an imperfect and impure substitute
which, costing about half toe cost of MEN-NEN'- S,

yields the dealer double profit.
The "just as good" with which some

dealers try to palm off a substitute is true
any way. If it's only just as good " for
the dealer why push the sale. If it's only
"just as good " for the buyer why risk an
unknown preparation for MENKEN'S.

There's nothing just as good as MEN-
SES'S BORATED POWDER, and
the dealer who says there is, risks his
customer's skin and safety to make an
extra profit en a sale,

Hav von tried MENNEN'S VIOLET

Schooner Berwick Reaches Port

with a Mission.

SAVES TWO LIVES ON THE BAR

Steamer Mayflower Breaks a Shaft
Near McGowan Numantia Still

in Port Barracouta Down

Excursion on Telegraph.

The Hume motor schooner Berwick

arrived In this port yesterday morning
fiVjm Itogue Itiver, for wipplies and

As Jie was approaching the Co-

lumbia bar she sighted a boat

on the ocean side of that barrier and

evidently but just holding her own

against the heavy seas, that were swing-

ing in. She bore down on It and aent

a hail of relief which was mot grate-

fully accepted by the captain and boat-pulle-

and after considerable hard work,
the crew of the Berwick hauled the boat,
men and net on board, and she resumed

her course for this city where si made

fast to the Callender pier for an hour or

so before proceeding on to Portland.
The fishermen, it seemj, were drifting
close to the bar about sundown on

Saturday, and before they realized the

conditions, the easterly wind and the
ebb had drifted them beyond the bar
and they had not man power enough,
nor sailing room enough, to work back

inside, so ther made the best of a bard

bargain and held on pluckily all night,
keeping their net adrift to steady them

jn the high-rollin- g waters about tbe bar.
Their name could not be ascertained,
and they kept on up the river with the

Berwick, to the cannery they are fishing

for, none the worse for their dangerous
experience. The whole affair speaks
loudlr for the courage and endurance
of all concerned in the adventure.

The steamer Telegraph came down

rom Portland at 1:30 o'clock yester-

day afternoon, with her initial excur-

sion of the season. She had 225 pas-

sengers on board and made the run
without any stops in five hours and

thirty minutes. Her people took an
hour's --troll about the city and went
alwiard at 3 o'clock for the return trip.
Among her big bunch of tourists were

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright Jr. and
Mi-- s Wright of the Hotel Occident;
Joseph Benoit and his little daughter,
Jli-s- s Kathleen, who returned from a trip
to the Capital City; and Mrs. F. Goulet
of Salem, who will visit her daughter,
Mi Piiibv Goulet, the well known

teacher at Chinook.

The steamer Mayflower went to
Ttii Ais mnrninn t s rn i i?nsisf

the llwin-- iKisehail team to Skamokawa
where they fully intended to put the
.Skamokawa bunch in a tsig, but as luck

.would have, ju-- after the Mayflower
had passed Mefiowan's, she broke her
shaft and tied up to one of the near-b- y

racks and waited until her
the Shamrock crossed over, gave lier a

tow line and brought her and the disap-
pointed noithidwre champions into thi
port. The boys will return home this
norning 011 the Nahcotta.

The steam schooner Aurelia arrived
in last night from San Francisco. Cap
tain Erlckson states that while in the
Bay City he heard some rumors of the
sailors strike, and that he saw a num
ber of schooners tied up on account of
the strike. The captain also says that
the insurance company in which his
home was insured in San Francisco,

.paid him the full amount of his insur
ance resulting from the burning of his
home in the great disaster.

The powerful steamer Harvest Queen
arrived down yesterdav afternoon with
the schooner W. F. Jcwett on her
U ...:. a... l..Ln. - J.in.n?cis, iiiiuuei uuifu ior ouuiorniii ;

and went back up the river with the
four-maste- d schooner Lottie Bennett in
tow. The Bennett arrived in from Sun

Diego on Saturday afternoon.

The steamer Nome City has-- arrived
down from Stella, Wash., and cleared
.from this port with 900,000 feet of
railroad tics for delivery at Redondo,
California.

The steamer Cascades arrived in yes-

terday from San Francisco and left up
ior Portland at once. Her master knew
.nothing of the reported strike of the

steam-schoon- er sailors at San Fran-
cisco.

Smoke a good cigar and good tobacco,

you can find them at Howe & Gowan's,
420 Commercial street, opposite Sher-

man's.

attained considerable, fame as a prohpi-- t

and seer of vision. He Is said to have

prophesied the Hood, the dawn of civi-

lization, the war of the revolution, the
war of the rebellion and lie even pro-

phesied the destruction of Han Francisco
the very next day after it happened.
Jle i the side proprietor of the "hand

writing 011 the wall" and has It copy

righted with all rights reserved. Ho ex-pe- rl

has ho become in the fine tut of

neeing vision that, with a wave of hi

hand, he can call one down and, while

yon wait prophesy almost anything be

has reason to It about to happen.
He even propheeled a clear pleasant day
for the circus and the unimportant fact

that it rained hard all the day long
should not lie allowed to prejudice peo-

ples mind against him 11s it can be said
In hi favor that there wa never any

r
pro-pec- ts of good weather than

when lie made the prophecy. Mr. Cbirk's
home is iu Hay Center and anyone in

ueral of anything special in the way of

.vision should not fail to see him.

South Ili-ti- d Journal.

SHAMROCKS WIN GAME.

The game yesterday between the
Shamrock of this city and the nine
from Fort Columbia proved a rather
enny victory for the Shamrocks, is they
won by a score, of 1 fl to 5. The game
was well attended. Charles Abererom

hie acted a umpire in a satisfactory
manner to all concerned. There was

noticeable improvement in the playing
of the locaU yesU-rda- y over that of
Decoration day. '

Itrakke for the locals pitched good
lmll striking out thirteen men. In the
first and eighth innings he struck the
batters out In one, two, three order,

Tealsi as catcher also did good work.

F.llerton, pitcher for the soldiers, struck
out twelve men. Eleven hits were made

off Itrakke and six off Elierton. Astoria
made to error to ten for Fort Co-

lumbia, Tim score by innings was,
0 (12 0 3 3 4 4. total 16; Fort

Columbia: 0 0 0 0 2 1 1 0 I, toU I 5.

KNOWN IN THIS CITY.

Yesterday's Oregonian contains the
following:

"Mrs. Alii Killeen, who has been re-

ported missing from her home, 42SJ
.Second street, since lat Monday, re-

turned to her home last evening. Mon-

day she was visiting friend- - on North-ni- p

street, when she became ill, and
had remained with a family in that
part of the city during her absence.
When she camp home hist night she was

still so ill that she could not give a co-

herent of what had transpired
while idie away." Mrs. Killeen isj
the mother-in-la- of Mr. Thomas Kil- - j

leen, formerly Mis Alice Scott, of this!
citv. a Hi I both ladies are well known,
here.

0 0 00000000000000 0
0 FLOTSAM AND JETSAM. O

00000000000000000!
The motor yacht Helen, with her jolly

party of ten. left up yesterday morning j

for her home-port- , Portland.

The steamer F. A. Kilburn should

reach this port today from San Fran-

cisco, us ahould the steamer Despatch.
alo.

Tho British steamship Kilburn is due
down from tho metropolis this morning

route to the Orient, and laden with
lumber.

The steamer Redondo was the only
craft to make it outward over the bar,

yesterday. She was headed for San
Francisco.

The 0. R. & N. steamship Barracouta
arrived down from Portland yesterday
morning and went to the lower harbor
at 2:30 yete,rday afternoon. She will

leave out for San Francisco today.

The big Gorman steamer Numantia
had not loft port for China, at night-
fall, yesterday. She went to the lower
harbor yesterday noon for a vantage an-

chorage from which to sail today.

The I. R. & N. steamer Noheotta
made the first of her summer schedule

inns between this city and the north- -

shore beaches, yesterday morning, and
carried a very fair list of people over.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

A regular meeting of the Chamber of

Commerce will be held on Monday even-

ing, June 4, 1006, at 8 p. m. Business
of importance to be considered. C. R.

ITiggins secretary.

All the telegraphic and local news in

the Morning Astorian.

Aaf

BORATED TALCUM TOILET POWDER? Ladies
partial to violet perfume will find Mennen's Violet Powder
fragrant with the odor of fresh plucked Parma Violet.

For ale everywhere (or J cents . or
mailed postpaid on receipt of srice. by

GER.HAR.D MENNEN CO., Newark. N. J.

000000000000000000
TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN.

00000000000000000
For Rnt.- - Km tllil liuiic, turner

Franklin avi'inu' and

I'liuiti Muin IT'-I- . 3'-'- '.

Out For Constable. llx Chief of

'oliii llallixk wa yeteiday clu-ula- t

lug tiiiiMMiiiiinu hi cumli'

dary fr tin otlliy of iiiiiUlile, mul ak-In- g

for tli upuort of all voter.

tour of th World. - Nxl Tueidtiy

menlng in tint l'i1)wn Imll the llov.

Framl Alleym- - will lixture on a tour

of the world. The adinlln U twenty-Av- e

cent. .1 3t.

Diet of Cancer. I .lowplime
Krum died )"ti-rda- at )ft homo at

iiitt Taylor tr-- t of ranrir. Tin-- id'-r-

was a native of Hr.rn and n

(f fiH ywur. The Iwdy will x hip-jw-

to Quimy for Interment.

Returns From St. Helena. District

'Attorney llurrUon Allen nturned y-
from St. Helena wlier.- - In ha

Wm attending the cim of thu

grand jury Investigating the tronhlf

t.r, ii Hie liiior and atiti liiir In-

terests.

Hold Mtln. Th Women's Relief

Corps, auxiliary to the Grand Army,
will hold a social and sale on Monday
Jun 4th. afternoon and evening.

will be rved. The social

will be held nxt door to Robinson's

ftimittirt tore. The proceed of this
social will be devoted for general

5 31 4t.

Baseball goods at Svenson'a.

Vote Early Ilnau-- e of the Jouy

thket whirh U to la- - voted on today, it i

urged that all votru conn' early to the

polling plar-- ami rat their vote. In

this way the rm.li at the ilo-in- g lime

will I avoided, and every one will I

sure to vole. If you put olT voting until

late in the day. you may Im cut out, as

the tieket is very long and more time

than in ordinarily the win t election

will be foiiKiimvd in tilling out the bal-

lot. Vote eartv and avoid the riwli!

HOEFLER'S

TODAY

ICE CREAM

SHERBETS

Vanilla, Strawberry,
Pineapple and Chocolate

ICE CREAM

Orange and Strawberry
SHERBET

We find that fresh and

crisp

are the only kind that

give satisafction.
If you think

the same order from us

i' i
GOOD GOODS.

118-12- 2 Twelfth St., Astoria, Ore.

of Boi

Mccormick lumber co. ships by
south bend.

K. '. linker of McX'ormick has lieen

hern till wi-- atiporintt-nden- t the
of lumber from the Md'orinick

for idiipiiieiit U California. Mr. linker
uv that tli ,M ormick expect to ship

all of it yard uk amounting to about
four million feet. Home of which has
tx-c- on band for a year no ear

wer available) for shipping it. It i

somewhat eaier catching local freight

cat empty to hip lumber here though

it U not bdievt-- that the railroad com-

pany i at all anxioti to carry lumber

in the direction of South Bend for ship-jueii- t

by water. It i for that reaon
that Mr. M.i'ormick ba decided to

build to the Columbia river. Mr. Haker

thinks that he will active
within a year though Northern

Pacific urvi-yor- s are working on the

north bank of tlm Columbia ami they
may U there to block th construction
of any independent road to tidewater
such a the McCorinK-- road would le.

'fh olj wbai-- f and yard formerly oc-

cupied by the Columbia A Lumber Com-

pany next to 1 V!e mill anw now

caeI by Mayor Cole are la tter Wing
used by the McC'ormick Company. Mr.

Jlaker i a son of Supt. Haker of the
Columbia Ho Mill and nomctime ago

ot a hand while working for the

Company. South Uend dour
nui.

0 PERSONAL MENTION. 0

K, II. Dovvell. of San Franeiaeo, wa

an 11 rti v 11 1 here yesterday morning mid

i iiiiirtereil at the Occident.

Charles Frankel, of Cleveland, in in

the city on a buine tour.
V. L. l.ea of rittnburg i in the city

on a bunine viit.
(i. C. Wattles of Detroit, arrived in

the city yesterday on the noon train, on

a biifiness trip.
A. W. Ixmg came down from Portland

011 the noon train yesterday.
Mrs. Alma. HeilboiTi and her daughter.

MUs Olgn. lleillKirn were homing pass-

engers on the noon express from Port-

land, yesterday. The ladies ore just
home from an eight months' stay in

the Hawaiian Islands, and have been

tho guest of Portland friends since.

Wednesday lat.

THE CLATSOP TREASURYSHIP.

It is positively essential, and alto-

gether customary, that the county
treasuryship lie in the handa of a man

of known standing and probity and of

whom the whole county, irrespective of

political sentiment, has definite knowl-

edge. The republicans have placed such

a man before the electorate of Clatsop

county in the person of V. A. Sherman;
a man who tins spent his whole life

here, who has held positions of trust
and honor, and is of fixed commercial

stnndinj in the community, and not an
itinerant. Therefore it is expedient
that he bo supported by all men with
homes and interest nnd logical rela-

tions with the administration of its

moneys. Inexperience is the last thing
to bo contemplated in connection with
so vital a position ns this. For safety's
sake, vote for W. A. Sherman!

When chasing the butterfly of loveli-

ness there is one thing to keep In mind

and that is. chase the right kind

beautifulness that comeB by taking Hoi-lister- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents,

Tea or Tablets. Frank Hart, Druggist.

perfection unty.
to sell ME

well, as it Davs to

of Box

4:vn j. a. ivauu, vwvil.l JUiAJiV.
Whoever the citizen may be, within

the borders of "Clatsop county, who de-

sires to see the court house built, with

judgment and success and within the
limitations of the peoples' money; who

desire to see the dignity of the county-judgesh- ip

' maintained and amplified;
who desire to know and feel, that his

interests are not being frittered away
n the hap hazard fashion that has pre-

vailed for the past four years; that
wants to be ably, honestly, and man- -

Jfully represented in the highest office

within the gift of the people, and see his

every right and franchise scrupulously
guarded, let him vote for the cleanest
and best equipped man on the tickets
now before the people, J. A. Eakin, re-

publican nominee for that office. No
vote cast tomorrow will yield so much
of downright value to the taxpayer of
this county, as that cast for Mr. Eakin.

Hotel Irving, corner Franklin avenue
and Eleventh street. European plan;
best rooms and board in the city at rea-

sonable prices; free bus.

ANARCHISTS ARRESTED.

ROME, June 3. The ailiee suspecting
anarchist plot at Ancona on the Adri-

atic, made a sudden descent upon sev-

eral houses today. Thirteen anarchists
were arrested. The Italian police dis-

covered a plot against King Alfonso a
few days before the attempted assassi-
nation and informed the Spanish police.

RATE BILL AGREED ON.

WASHINGTON, June 3.--In practical
ly all the essential details, tho conferees
on the railroad rate bill agree to the
measure as passed by the senate. The

report was signed at 4 p. m. and almost
immediately presented to both houses.
It aliows that the senate has receded
from six amendment two of which

merely change the number of sections
while 28 of its amendments were re-

tained and the remaining 17 redrafted
and retained under different phraseology,-

MERRITT R. POMEROY,

Republican Candidate For Sheriff.

Merritt R. Pomeroy, the bright and

capable young republican candidate for
the shrievalty of Oak-o- county is one

of the surprises of the local political
world. He has swung to the front of
this campaign with celerity and

that is remarkable in men

when they are as new to political ven- -

li

tures as he; and it is infinitely to his

credit that his personality and good
name has done for him so substantially.
He will make one of the best officers

ever trusted with responsibility by

Clatsop, and will do honor to the party
that nominated and elected him. Stand

by him until the last gun is fired tomor-

row night. He will repay you abund

antly in the near future, by a service

adequate, incorruptible and compensat-

ing.

SANGUINARY ENCOUNTERS.

LODZ, .Tune 3. Sanguinary encoun
ter between workmen beloiurinir to the
Polish National and Socialist parties
are occurring daily. Yesterday one was

shot and killed and five fatally injured.

RUNS AGROUND.

VICTORIA, June 3 The steamer Bel

fast, a small freighter with a scow in

tow ran aground on Trial Island this
morning. The wrecking steamer Maud
has gone to her assistance.


